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Mass multiplication ofentornopathogenic nem atodes,Heterorlabditis becteriophorautdsteinertoma

carpoct psoewere doneon different artilcial media used animal and plant protein or in combination

of both. The media were prgpared in difrlerent composition and 6lled with l0 sponges of polyether

polyurethane and EPNs were inoculated, incubated at 25*loc for 30 days. The highest number of
infective jweniles oflL becreriophora( i I "65 x 105) was harvested ftom Wout"s medium followed by

modified-Wbnt's nredium (7.21 i 101), similarly inS. carpocapsae infectivejuveniles were harvested

(t3.65 x l6rs)6gm modifiedeggyotkmedium and9.37 x tff infectivejuveniles from Wout'smedium.

Keywords.- Artificial trtdtiL HZterarhabditis beeteriophora; Steilernema carpocapsoe.

The use ofaltenrativss ,: i chsrtilal control, in insect pest

managements, is incrcasingwid increased awareness of
is ill effecs on cavirmcu md residue problerins, The

use of entomopdtogcnic rmaodes is being explored

as a compon€nt of intcgrated management of persisteurt

insecs in sustainable agriculture. The success oftheir
integration depcads much on the abili$ to mass muttipXy

EPN for fietd 4plicdidl. In the prsentstudies, an atternpt

has therefore, been made to evaluate the'mass
multiplication efficiency in different media

The artificial mediawere prepared frorn different

animat and plant protein ingredient according to given

composition witr polpther polyurethane sponges (1.5
'cm3). 

The polyedrer polyurethane sponges were used as

the substratum of entomopathogenie nernatode

multiplication. Thc prescribed quantity of medium was

mixed rvith sponges ctrips till the latter got soaked in the

medium. The I 0 ( I spongBs containing I g media) sponge

chips uere frlled in 250 ml conical flask and plugged wittr.

cotton. The flasls r'rsc autoclaved for 20 minute at 120'C

and allorved coolingat room temperature. The nematodes

s'ere inocutate.d in the flask @ 500 Us/flask under aseptic

condition andueatm€nB w€re replicated fourtirnes. The

sealed flasks were incubated at 25'C for 30 days. The

nematode yield from each medium harvested was

exlrressed in toms ofnunber ofUs250 nnl fl ask.
' Thedataonyi{d'depictedintheTablelrwealed
that the maximum number of Us of Heterorhabditis
bacteriophora (l 1.65 x t 0) was hawested in the Wout's

mediurnfollostd by nrodified Wout's mediurn (7'2 I x l0t),

egg yolk medium II (63 x I 05), egg yolk [ (4.55 x 105] and

rnodified lvh€d flourrnedium (3. I 8 x ttr).
: Similar studies in this regards were made by

earlierworkersti who reported that madmum yield (30.58
: x 10t) ofSre inernemasp.(Sst2) PDBCEN 13.21 Us was

recorded from Wout's medium followed by dog biscuit +

peptone + b€ef€xbact(24.5 x l0), dog bisarit+ boefeirfiac{

(18.40 x 105), dog biscuit+peptone (12.12 x lOf) and dog
'biscuit'+ bacterial eulture (10.14 x 105). The mass

productlon ofnative Sreinernema sp. was observed by
using 2l animal and plant protein media. Maximum
produqtion ofEPNs was recorded in hen ry yolk medium

which was economically better than universally used dog
,food biscuit agar. It was also reported that production of

. the entomopathogenic nematode was poor in plant protein

in comparison to animal based media" The different plant

and animal protein media were used for production of 3

indigenous isolates of Steinernema carpocaPsae, two
isolates of S. bicornulum and one of Heterorhabditis
indica, andrecorded that Wout's medium, modified egg

yolk, soyflour + cholesterol and modified dog biscuit,

yielded highest number of infective ;iuveniles of two

isolates ofS. caTpocapsae, one'isolate of S. hicornutum
(PDBC EN 2.1) and one of H. indica (PDBC EN 6'71).

Maximum yield ofUs ofS. carpocapsae @DBC EN 6.1 I
and 6.61) was observed on modified dog biscuit.
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Irgrcaitrsofne*

Wout's nredium:
Nutrient broth
Yeastextract':
Groundnut bil
Sgy flour
Distilled water

Yad;av etal.

Modifi ed wheat-flour medium : Modified egg yolkmediam :
Ees yolk - ?.Q e
Soi ilour -?0,W e
Yeast extract -2-00 g
Sodium chloride -0.80 g

oil 1f.009
-60ntl

- 15.00 g

- 1.00 g

- 3.00 g

-2.00 g

-10.009
-60mI

Modilied dog biscuitmedium :
Dog biscuit ?0.90SPeftotre -9.tQ e
Ydastextract -1.009

Wheat flour,
Soyflour .'
Beefexfract
Yeast extract
Grour.rdnut oil
Distilled'water
Eggyolkmedium I:

Distilled water
Dog biscuit medium :
Dog biscuit
Yeast extract
Peptone
Agar
oir
Distilled water

Wheat bran
Yeast extract
Beefextract
Agar
Distilled water
Wheat-oran mediumfV:
Wheat bran
Yeast extract
Beefextract
Distilled water

ModiliedWout's medium :

Nutrient broth -o':44 g

Yeast extract
Distilled water
Wheat llour medium:
Wheat flour.
Kabuligraqflour
Beefextract
Yeast extract
Agar
Coconutoil
Distilledwater

-0.16g Solideggyolk
)7rnl Yeastextract

Sodium chloride

- 15.00 g Oil

- 5.00 g . Distilled water

-5.00g Eggyolkmedium II:
-6.00g Solideggyolk
- l:00 g Yrcast extract

- 6.00 g Sodium chloride

-CImt Oil
Beefextract + 5.00 g
oil -2.99 e.
Distilledwater -l00ml
Wheat-bran mediumIII:

-0.88 g
-0.32s
- 10.40 g

-14.40 g

-60mI

- 15.00g

- 5.00 g

- 5.00 g

- 1.00g

- 10.00 g

-60 ntl

- z.0o g

-2.00 g

-0.80 g

-15.00g
-60rnl

- 10.00 g

- 5.00 g

-0.80 g

-15.00 g

-@rnl

-5.00 g

- 1.50 g

-0.50 g
-60rnl

- 10.00 g

-2.00 e
- 1.00 g

-50ml

Wheatgerm medium I: Distilled water

\Vheat [erm --!.9^0 C Wheat'branmedium I:
Ypast eitract - 1.50 g Wheat bran
Agar -9.59 g Yeastextract

Distilledwater -l0ml Agar
Wheat germ medium II : Distilled water
Wheat ferm - 10.00 g Wheat-bran medium ll :

Yeast extact - 1.50 g Wheat bran

Agar -1.09g YeastextraclpGtitteawater -r60rnl fi,rrti***,

- 7.00 g

-0.50 g
- I.00 g
- 1.00 g

-60m|

- 15.00g
-2.00s
- 1.50g
-60ml

Table l.
S.No.

in lakh
tis Steinernema

carpocapsaebacteriophora

I,
2.

J.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ll.
12.
13.

14.

15.

Wout'smedium
ModifiedWout's medium
Wheatflourmedium
Modified wheat flour medium
Eggyolkmediuml
Eggyolkmediumll
ModifiedeggYolk medium
Doebiscuit medium
Volified Aog biscuit medium
Wheat germ medium I
Wheat germ medium II
Wheatbran medium I
Wheatbran medium II
Wheat bran medium III
lWheatbranmediumlV -

n.65*Z.M
7.21*1.61

0.00
3.18r0.85
4.55r0.95
6.34r l.l0" 

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00'
0.00

0.00
0.00

9:37 *1.76
654+1.20'0.00, 

,

0.69+0.19 "
1.39+0.65
3.86+0,92
13.65*2.34

0.m
7.26+1.70
2.19*0.07
1.76*0.19
2.48+0.57

0.00
0.00 , ,

. 0.00

Mean qf four rePlications
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